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Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan, 4th Century.
■ Chrlstlanus mlhi nomen est. Catholieus vero Cognomen. (Christian Is
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q\xt CUtholic lUcorï).

,lc nan theism is neither a necessary espressinn, £

sub-structure Ot serene^-.“«hou they attempt to conceive 
rationale of tlieuimur e _ (ranknpse their Unknowable as all universal suh- 
and ol ton much intellectual Iranune»» u BUtlliulat0(I into m.mething
ami intrepidity toJ^8, ? he wi.U-li is neither matter nor spirit nor
closure et its "h rUnmings , (.orapoUnd er synthesis of both, but a
cel red them. That he do. s acc i . t,.rti,„„ ipiiil, he is trying to

l expected a satisfactory mission at and employ* th^,Se eutP a case in squar/thc c ircle by finding a common
this place, and was not disappointed, boostin st j. u‘ • van only be measure of incommensurable*. If he i*
The following from the leading secular Its favor g. the”supposition that either a dualist nor i mon st, but main-
paper in the State, Montgomery being accounted ‘°t^sirolPto create a tains that the practical reason 
the capital city, shows how well we an ovi rmasto g ^ ^ orl lnaJ f.Boapc from the snares which lie has 
were received by our non-Catholle problem and 1)r0ULlt itd0 subjection laid for it only by thinking of the um-
brethren : , , . , „A1.lament—unlesB indeed the verse as being at one and the same

- father Brannan is a most earnest his better ludgimnt tiri ■ anJ its totality the subject of con-
and convincing speaker. He holds an whole voum J ldl',,,d at trary predicates, tv again makes on the
audience as by a spell from the moment unheseem ng droll > »“> “ and luima„ mind a demand to which from its
he ouens until hr- finishes, rivets, and the expense of scient me in|u,r ,.,msUtiition it cannot respond,
clinches a powerful argument for the theological‘I’^^hU curious procerb It can think ot a being whose activities
cause he chant pions. He is exceedingly reconcile the antagonists are subject to tile laws of the conserva
dramatic, anil makes abundant use of lire s t . . , \ criticism of tien of energy, and at the same time is
all the points of speech and all the arts that have ® r11uons by capable by sell determ,nut,on of direct-
of the actor- sometimes seemingly in a this step ■> one of the an- in g energies which it can noithet in-
flippant sense, in a manner ol mockery those who realiM> thatin ,.roaso nor diminish: mt it cannot
and scorn as he unmercifully Hays an tagomsts s L-ah-anized into a think of that h.-ing as eliciting an act
alleged traducor—but always to con- some rags of scicn ,B . t t|,0 8ame time elective and
since, to drive home what he regards ^mblanco e, subrnsUn^ » shaU » ,nod. II .he worst
as essential truth. , ph. osephy, and masMUOraatng ^ ^ colue8 to the worst, it might probably

“Father ISrannan's career lias been stolen name . >e1, .' , in the lie provoked into looking oil the uni-
public speaker I which this reconciliation plays ... tne 1 miul |, ,Uso, but it cannot

whole cfon*\rl ™"°rhe\ùthor ’Taolut ion think the unthinkable. Any system of 
r h,s’problem‘prlc eds on the follow- thought that require. this et tt is ask- 
înghlinLr: AsmrLso„able and practical ing for the doth^ longer 
beings, we must accept science and r Mullock’s confounding of

jrr.t'Cairs
aa.'iî.va.js aiiasrwffl:
We must, therefore, discover a means by ut y ,ipr,.|„.I1sihle with the
which wemayreasonab ya tte^th >!•« ; Jt ........ . him. if ho

wine II this cu s(-e flt to read tho ledger ol our Intel-
lectual accountant, to bear in mind that

time, and when Iis diitiiict- had .i aiubt pleasant
through my present mission 1 expect 

to spend a few days with him on a re
cent invitation to do so.

Mv next mission was in Montgomery, 
Ala.", where 1 had been a few weeks be
fore.

f t:webid th.e

^nJs^b^mLlebutm-stbeun.

it in accord with a particular sot or true. • • • ‘. J whole principle of
sect which advocates these principles, revolt against that mi nils will

chiiistian_^dvcatios. 'SfSLSSSX'-

li, I',.,'.: E,ebw«e. the patron, -t ^ J a,ïoeatmK .e. tariai. -'I'-'-.1" ‘"[“u reâlVj'ipjilt

sa-rss «srsrw «SSaa&is
hundred and fluenced by the principles of any sect. e n , Mjs m0re illiberal and

~ E—EfsiHE EFESsHEE
nation other than itself. . • ltuor s
direct Injustice, wlietlier more or less, 
to every one who has serious convic
tions upon theological subjects.—From
pamphlet on Undenominationalism,
published l-.MtJ by Jolm Murray, Ale- 
tnarle street, 1 .ondon._______
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àrtheir own

of educating about one 
fifty thousand children in

schools. For the defence of 
convictions they

i fc-i

parish
their conscientious

erected in "'tZreUeTg Daniel Webster, gave 
dious fire-proof buildings, thus relieving sclmo|s ,n his famous speech in
their fellow-citizens of a large amount thQ uirard case. lie said : "It is a

0frltaunt°onf money contributed by “at a school 1er the in-
The amount of me ey structio„ ot youth Irom which Christian

American Catholic instruction by Christian teachers is
nurnoses is proof enough of his generos- sodulougly anti religiously shut out is 
u it \H a tremendous burden this not deistic and infidel both in "**'■* PUI*- 

nn_ nf ,,.irish schools—on the p0se and in its tendency. And Mr. J. 
maintenance ot l • T. (, Snoncer Superintendent ot Public
SS IS and wo?k uuceas- ^ Since -, UVfrt ^b^given

. „ but all this is given to provide the gchool system, writing to Governor missions lu Kent of, 
risi’ne generation with a Catholic Seward in '«^rd to sectarianism to Texas. KcntucUy, 1 had ÏÏ in-
atmosphere, Catholic catechism, m a educaUon.^s d^ ^ a„ relig. teresting experience with a Baptist

word with solid religious training. *0us instruction, if it were practicable, preacher. The day before' ^ the opera bouse.
commonplace to say that this ls a mode of avoiding sectarianism. On began JmissionBl,o came to from expressions made by men whi 

Catholic intei- the contrary, it would be in itself sec- third night t st-Ved on opinions aiiount to something,
ta iariau b-cause it would bo consonant hear what was being said. I shed on op^ ^ ^ don- here. The cen

to the views of a particular class, and the third night, not kno ° fe,sional yielded happy results and a
onnosed to the opinions of other classes, was in the audience, that I - P nnraber were left for instruction.
Those Who reject creeds and resist all from a Baptist prêcher s Bible, tee n was a moBt pleasing oxfterience for 
efforts to infuse them into the minds of Rev. Mr. Moore -that I de- me to sec my old colonel of forty years
the young would lie gratified by a sys- necessary for salvation an ago a most earnest and attentive

E-E “w fea?e«vS5.«i”1 Why BhouU hny Of our citiiou. -ho .-—-j t'hoo U-"—oti.Mi jjrto g?e.t lor -'--|a(-hiluhuh''-rorKiol. S h^objectorl thul wo have the

wish to have children educated accord- ld the reverend gentleman that i Birmingham Ala., but what I have stinotivc trust m reawn w c we w o
ing to their own particular views not somothing must be dySaro the principal features in our ohereof -«« ^u‘ ^

KSsSic K'SEsEfvEi
EB5H23E5 prirrr^ EEEEESI

EBEEEBEE......
rrtSE BEssr" B9EBHFnot show all the truth. It seems to ad- Baptism is necessary for • o(W oodstock College, gave in a recent onhyTalia™^aary'consequences of this
mit that those who attend Sunday- catholics ailirm. Issue of The Messenger an exceedingly on are s0 far-reaching and obvl-
school are receiving proper religious Baptists deny. . .. -v,tp review of the latest book of Vi. 11- ,v disastrous to all science, whether
instruction; but every one knows this Salvation is necessary for baptism. a.Io.ev, ft Credible Doc- rational, that the mind
cannot be granted.—Dr. Levi Seeley o Baptists affirm, trlne." . revolts at receiving it, and instmet-
the State Normal School, Trenton, N. J. Catd0'Hmmed\ately to the chal- Father Brosnahan is at once an in- . , i^eels that lurking in It there must

Dr. Wallace Radcliffe (Presbyter,an); I was ready, and for exor.vblo logician and the master of a ^me gross confusion of thought
In our Church-life we recognixe the e. \ge; , P ,,i Sa8 soon as possible and fascinating style, so that acute and [n the brief space that remains to me I

Trinitv • home, school, and Church, a ,un ‘ necessary preliminaries, cultured minds find a rare J y shall try to indicate succinctly some of
Wpleyc'ord no’t easily broken. The arrange thU he did not everything that "e writes. Inthi, ^ ^ ot that con fusion My

school, the school is a home. In reply with me himself, but latest article ho is at his b<wt, l g readers will par Ion me if I renew the
intelligible Christianity ‘"^nlt"ntended to get some one else, and demolishing a ^“^FetaZ of memory of some elementary and unnv
sight of this important that he mteime s „ , chaUongo impose on certain readers because o stil) deflations of logic. 1 bo

'Sissurur^rs: ercws»»!».««K,.», ow”®» srL-.ysrti ïrs’ss ai fE -a vssr~ST55 “is1' vz at?sF$‘g&.1vt FEEru-,,» EEEtsttK's;; s:»""- zzs'srs-r-ur
the school room, all religious teaching ^dWashington, D. C., October 7, l'.KK). co“dd|, 't haVe to get permission from or's. . imr hlsnroblem mere negation. The distinction botwee
is to be relegated to the Church and From the North American Review, ™ulchurch| ' Tllcn [ wrote and asked Dr. ™h^°h? assumes to be contradictories and contrenos isfarn^
the family circle. But to put it January, D-ihs ; d him why|ho did not.get that PO™^™ «[j onc liable — Religion and o®'^ opposition that arises
briefly, if a child cannot become pro- I am a Protestant of the firmest -l before bo challengod *Eaont have Science—declares himself merely an f the assertion of a mode or attn-
Su. ™d,...-«'»•.... eskfis sns... il......-"s-s:: 'ssr ïs“^-“ïsrtrs

quire the necessary knowledge of God, ious truths in the youthful mind. For had no debate. I did notMsn departing from hia avowed purpose, as aad being, if applied to tho dodo.
llis laws, rewards and punishments this it has been assailed y ^ the last night, having Father Brosnahan demonstrates, an By n0 eflort 0f the mind can we conceive Npw Yovk_ jane :i.—In an address
without the daily presentation of those Catholic ^/’“^‘chVrged with being te^t copies of all 1 wrote him, I read usurping the judicial lunctic . a thing susceptible simultaneously of ^ at tho annual meeting of the

_ smsr-i-V-«s E3-s r«s?asa-tn -tsstk: -, asrsrtJsr-rrs

iilSSilSrsü Bisse ipSES mmm êéieppbiwks. It IS nourished and youth of to-day Bible ,, Ar•!!U War many years ago, and undoubtedly many of them, not ner^ y I ^ ,)e aud at the same time not a of divorce can bo combated,
with which our daily exerci. instructions in the truths ot the Civil ' a ?.. . j in colonel of the casual, receptive, and injudicious t s thoro is any law of our cog- u Vm, must carry the sacred missionsSïSi.ïg S»- Jâi» BSrsfiSSBT-"!»?» &trKxî5r5srJ

srs-TraSa:T.?jr?.-yt ssirras »*b,“rsarv?r‘X‘-i»i,«“K~ ss b^rsr^rtïris
K“™... .K«; z\£r=:rx,r;;:xSeEbsTtutss»
in every soul confided to her* » In our judgment tho denominationa the hero of t - d utting his the assurance that they were tendeicd J- the 8am0| but between two ivik,?,,,s „f tho institution in which
times, under all circumstances, w sct,ools of the land, as compared with to grasp y ’ si10uidèr said : “I tho reckoning of an indifferent and un , ( in„ „r two qualities agree- {, h."d lM,,,n educated than Benedict
rest, without break, trom the crad tho purely secular or state schools, are other hand p 7 ' ighted ;” and concerned accountant, into reading tec . in anm0 ge7icrlc aspect, yet mutually { ld daim tho protection of
the grave. „„ moral grounds aonS as a then I be^tn to think my little piece dlaletic his antithetic and exclusive as lor m- thc stars and Stripes after h,s treason

S™;,1itv-not less than of vice. That u be- still further eonttrmm, we wUh Be of discrediting their pleas, and ot „„ right, andBcientillo think- he had received letters from
lief should be fostered k™ough- IdoiVt know how many hundred people, rendering a new form of bootoverdD ' wrong. Sncii an opposition in v testant clergymen, asking him to

Times ; therein is not unnatural. We thorough I don t know ^ ^ talkod to mc predetermined and h^' Borlblo to the doctrine of I lualism exists between t thom „n some common platform,
“Is a non-sectarian school possible! ,y bolicvc that our Church ^shou^ «mier.UWl philii)pines_ and amonR WH1 bo against bath and unfavorable to mattor and spiril, which are not merely [rom which the evil of divorce might be

Let us see. Either tho school adu lts j^est at least SlO.nOO.Ot tne ^ other things he said : “ Where there neither. Christian prin- dissimilar in character, but so con- f hti It is tho Hrst time that the
in its teaching that God exists or that <ar9 in denominational oh ^ ^ much,8 virtue, purity and chastity It is a fundamental Chnstiai that the concept of one not ,,ro,ostant clergy have ever asked us
He does not exist, or that it does not w, , Because we bo evethUsyin m™ much ^ country there is ciple that there can be doos n„t include, but positively to jllin then, in such a movement.
know whether lie exists or not. H it is the American one and the omy^ ^ to be religion there.” between religion and true science, ox(^ude8 the other. That there may be a - 1!o,nember, there have been—,»'«*
admits that lie exists, then it is theis- ono._Literary Digest, Vol. - I suppose lie intended it as a compb- whatever apparent eontradiet o y ltho8i8or contraries ,n the universels dWo,.ces twenty years m Hus conn-
tic • if it supposes that He does not Moterlv D. D„ iteglus 1 ! £?”'„ he said that he wished there sometimes exist between religion anc y ible,but it is the very thing tvv-. that means that twice that manycMst thonT is atheistic; it it pro- Rev. K. C. Mc*«in tho -nt ^ ' priests there like more unproved scientificworktng hypo- ev'e,y system of dualism : ^ns have been separated who had
fesses not to know whether lie exists or Professor of I astoral 1 by mvs!,f but I am just as near the Philip- theses. included Father man is declared to be a synthesis of l ,ct „„ man put them asunder,
not, then it is agnostic. We will go a Unlversity of Oxford says . To. as I care to be. Cent nues aud concluded Father ma(tar and splrit, and us act.vittos a
step further. The ideas directing the „nnnt be too often or too strong- 1 invited by my long-time Brosnahan : synthesis of freedom and determinism.

àKWïïaç -ïEEHHES B&ressüÿFB
revelation, or that they will have noth- eaety o ■ t by any possibility, "cn'-
mg to say on the question, and leave cept.

have I

insult to common sense

ithe

a notable one. 
and d. fender of the Church he repre
sents he is known in most ot the 

States, and wherever he ap
pears ho draws an audience.

The church was too small.
secured the large and commodi- 

. .. MirLhonseforme. Tliisalso proved
lack of capacity, and then I went to 

I have reason to hope,

* n
ireason.Southern

General
Oates

The device by 
marvellous in its simplicity. U con- 

in assenting to both and 
such assent a learned 

‘A synthesis of 
dictorios.' We cannot part 
certainty of religion nor with the cer
tainty oi science, and we cannot retain 
both‘without making a holocaust ol 

Ueslirew reason, therefore! It 
same in-

It were
magnificent loyalty to

eloquent testimony to the 
the line. giving

the author professes to assume 
the duties ol which he does not perform, 
attempts instead to exercise a function 
for which he lias not tho necessary 
qualifications, creates in consoqu 
an entanglement, escape front which ho 
offers liis readers on.condition that they 
synthesize contradictories, think un- 
thinkables, break Aristotle's head aud 
revert to Babel."

ests is an
faith of our brethren across 
But we cannot refrain from saying that 
they Who, despite obstacles of various 
kinds, regardless of the pessimistic 
prophecies of co-religionists and jeers 

have taxed themselves in 
safeguard the souls of the 

right to tlie gratitude 
fair-minded citizen.

The Catholic

contra- 
with the f 1

ol thc enemy,
order to .
children, have a

IITlie EMERSON'S DEPLORABLE NEGA
TIONS.

have aof every
reason is evident, 
teacher and they who support him

upholders and propagators of Chris- 
Tbere is, we know, a world of 

But

The Christian must admire Ixtncrsoll 
as a man of pure and honest life, and 
high moral ideals ; as a democrat in tho 
large sense of tho word ; us a literary 

of great originality and oftnues ol 
If Emerson had 

the Chris-

the
yHanky

talk about Christianity nowadays.
it is of the kind that lies thinly 

moreo times
practical suggestion, 
lived before Christ came, 
turn's admiration for him had been 
greater ; including some measure ol the 
reverence which ho gladly renders to 
Plain and Aristotle and other great 
minds of Pagan days, who living above 
the slavery of tho senses, attained by 
the light of reason, U a knowledge of 
the Divine Creator and tho moral law.

But Emerson was born only a hun
dred years ago, and through a long lito 
amid singularly fortunate conditions, 
saw not that the light ol freedom and 
civilization in the land which he loved 
rayed right back to the Cross on Cal
vary Ho denied tho Divine Christ, 
Redeemer and Regenerator ; rejected 
the idea of divine revelation and super
natural faith, claiming religion to bo 
entirely natural and revelation contin
uous ; and put the Sacred Scriptures 
a level with tho classics of antiquity, 
or the great expressions of purely 
human genius in the modern day. lie 
outran his time, indeed, as President 
Elliot savs, for his Protestantism was 
swifter in its logic than that of Ins con
temporaries ; but the race lias been 
backward. Boston Pilot.

on a civilization that is growing 
and more materialistic in principle. To 

evoking perhaps
(If

many it is but a name, 
splendid memories, but vague in mean
ing. It is heard, too, in alien school 

it cannot be said to exert 
the lives

!butrooms,
an appreciable influence on

students, who, let us say, arc 
but deficient

of some
clever, eager to get on, 
in the meekness, purity, humility,

which denote moral calibre, 
calibre is the principal 

We may talk of 
but it is

i|
rev

erence 
And moral A

É Fasset of a country.
and prosperity,our success

idle boasting unless we 
recognize that their duties to God are 
the highest and greatest.

home is a 
It is an un 
which loses 
factor

have men who

If

:almost universally
though morality may

.
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